
Lamphu Subdistrict Administrative Organization Announcement

Subject : No Gift Poticy Fiscal year 2024
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According to the Cabinet resolution on December 8,2020, the country's reform

plan was approved in the area of prevention and suppression of corruption and misconduct.

(lmproved version By specifying a drive to carry out important reform activities (Big Rock),

reform activity number 5 is to develop the Thai bureaucracy to be transparent and free of

benefits, which is goal number 1, section 1.1, "Let a|.[ government agencies declare themselves

as units. AIL government officials do not accept gifts and gratuities of any kind. from performing

duties (No Gift Pol.icy)"

ln this regard, to drive reform activities according to the national reform plan

above. Create transparency within the agency Create values in performing duties and should

be practiced as an honest cu[ture of the Lamphu Subdistrict Administrative Organization

Therefore, a policy has been announced for al.L executives, emp[oyees, officials, and personnel

under their supervision not to accept gifts and gifts of any kind in the performance of duties

(No Gift Policy), with guidelines to be adhered to as fotlows:

t . Do not ask about giving or receiving gifts, souvenirs, presents or any other

benefits from performing duties (No Gift Po[icy), including not giving or receiving property or

any other benefits. Due to the performance of duties

2. Not giving consent or conniving for someone in the family Give or receive

gifts or any other benefits to those involved in the work.

3. In cases where it is necessary to give or receive property or any other benefits.

By ethics or according to norma[ customs or to maintain goodwil[, friendship, and good

retations between peopte. Before giving or receiving gifts, souvenirs, gifts or any other benefits

It/ust make sure that Have complied with the law Various regulations that Already involved By

things or gifts or any other benefits given or received to each other. The value received from

each person on each occasion must not exceed 3,000 baht. lf it exceeds 3,000 baht, report

the receipt of the gift to Commanders should be careful of underestimating the value of gifts

or other benefits.

/4. ln the case......
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4. ln the case of wishing to express congratulations or good wishes on various

festivals. The use of greeting cards or greetings through online media should be encouraged

instead of giving gifts. Gifts or any other benefits unless it is a thing To pubLicize the operations

of the agency according to the occasion and suitabi[ity, such as greeting cards, caLendars,

diaries, notebooks, etc.

5. Perform duties with honesty, transparency, and be ready to receive

inspections from outside agencies.

Therefore announced for generaI information

Announced on 7 2023

.Ammorn Thepkamnoed)

President of lamphu Subdistrict Administrative Organization


